HEALTH CONSULTATION

EASTWOODGOLF COURSE
CITY OF FORTMYERS, LEE COUNTY, FLORIDA
EPA FACILITY ffi: FLD984170944

Preparedby:
Florida Departmentof Health
Bureauof CommunityEnvironmentalHealth
UnderCooperativeAgreementwith the
U.S. Departmentof HealthandHumanServices
Agencyfor Toxic Substances
andDiseaseRegistry

Summary
The EastwoodGolf Coursecoversabout220 acreseastof Fort Myers, Florida. In 1987,county
environmentalinspectorsdiscoveredthatchemicalwastes,suchasoil, partscleanersand
solventswerebeing improperlydisposedof onthe groundsouthof the golf course'smaintenance
area. On two separateoccasionsin 1988and 1989,EastwoodGolf Courseremoved
contaminatedsoils from the site.
Sampling of soil, sedinlent, surface water and groundwater in 1998 indicated contamination by
heavy metals. However, except for groundwater,these levels are below human health concern.
There is no completed groundwater exposurepathway.

Becausethe groundwaterexposurepathwayis not complete,this site doesnot representa public
healththreat. TheFlorida Departmentof Healthrecommendsno furtherpublic healthactivities
at the EastwoodGolf Course.

Purposeand Health Issues
In January1999,the U.S. EnviromnentalProtectionAgency(EPA) askedthe Florida
Departmentof Health(Florida DOH) to evaluatethe potentialhealththreatposedby
contaminationatthe EastwoodGolf Course(Eastwood).This evaluationis part of EPA's
Archive Pilot Program,which determineswhetherlow hazardranking sitesrequirefurther
activity or involvementby EPA. EPA hasaskedFlorida DOH to assessthe healththreatto
peopleonthe site from exposureto chemicalsin soil, sediment,surfacewater,andgroundwater.
Currently,thereareno communityhealthconcernsassociatedwith this site.
This healthconsultationwill assessthe public healththreatfrom contaminantsfound in soil,
sediment,surfacewater,andgroundwateratthe EastwoodGolf Course. The interpretation,
advice,andrecommendations
presentedin this reportaresite-specificandshouldnot be
consideredapplicableto anyothersites.
Background
The EastwoodGolf Courseis at 4600 BruceHerd Lane,in a rural areaabout3 miles eastof Fort
Myers,Lee County,Florida (Figures I and2). The golf coursecoversabout220 acres.The site
is borderedon the southby highway884,onthe eastby Ortiz Avenue, on the northand
northwestby the City of Fort Myerswell field, and on the westby forestanda drainagecanal.
Locatedin the centralpart of the golf courseis a 10,000square-footfencedmaintenancearea.
Southof this is a woodedareawherewasteoil, partscleaners,mineral spirits,and othersolvents
were reportedlydisposedof onthe ground(Figure3). In July 1987,Lee Countyenvironmental
inspectorsdiscoveredthat chemicalwasteswerebeing improperlydisposedof onthe ground. In
October1987,the Florida Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection(DEP) found levelsof
benzenein groundwatersamplesthat exceeded
the Maximum ContaminantLevel (MCL) for
drinking water. In December1987,a preliminarycontaminationassessment
found
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contaminationin groundwaterandsoil samples.Becauseof thesefindings,the City of Fort
Myersremovedandtreatedcontaminatedsoil in early1988. A subsequent
contamination
assessment
in May 1989showedadditionalsoil contamination.This soil wasremovedand
treatedin August1989. Employeesallegedlycontinueto disposeof solventsonthe ground(1).
Accordingto 1990censusdata,about150peoplelive within a onehalf-mile radiusof the site.
Median family incomein this areais about$23,500per year. Racialmakeupof the populationis
about56%white and43% black(2). A mentalhospitalanda detentionfacility arewithin one
mile of the site. Municipal drinking waterwells supplyareahomeswith drinking water.
In March 1998,contractorsfor EPA collectedsoil, sediment,surfacewater, and groundwater
samplesat the site. Theytook five surface(depthnot specified)andfive subsurface(depthnot
specified)soil samples,threesedimentsamples,threesurfacewatersamples,andfive
groundwatersamples(15-29 feet deep)from the site. They analyzedthe samplesfor polycyclic
aromatichydrocarbons(PAHs), pesticides,andmetals. Accordingto EPA contractors,
groundwaterflow directionbeneaththe site is notknown, but is generallyexpectedto flow
towardsurfacewaterbodies(southto southwestatthe site)(1).
On April 6, 1999,Bob Safay,ATSDR RegionalRepresentative,
touredthe site. Public water
suppliesall residences
nearthe site with drinking water. The city's municipal well fields areto
the northof the site. During the visit, Mr. Safayobservedthe woodedareasouthof the
maintenancebuildingswheresolventshad beendumped.He alsoobserveda mentalhospitaland
detentionfacility within onemile of the site. A residentialdevelopmentis under construction
southof the site.
Tables1 and2 showthe maximumlevel of eachchemicalof potentialhealthconcernin surface
soil, subsurfacesoil, sediment,surfacewater, or groundwatersamplescollectedat the site.
Groundwaterlevels shownare for testwells on the site. Chemicalsnot shownin the tablesare
belowhealthguidelinevalues. Chemicalsthat are shownin the tablehavebeenselectedas
contaminantsof concernfor discussionin this document.We selectedthe chemicalsof concern
by comparingthe maximumconcentrationfoundto standardcomparisonvalues. We usea
comparisonvalueasa meansof selectingenvironmentalcontaminantsfor further evaluationto
determinewhetherexposureto themhaspublic healthsignificance.The Florida DOH evaluates
thosecontaminantsthatare known or suspectedhumancarcinogensfor both carcinogenicand
non-carcinogenicadversehealtheffects.
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Table 1. Maximum Contaminant Levels in Surfaceand SubsurfaceSoil Samplesand
SedimentSamples
CONTAMINANT
SURFACESOIL

SUBSURFACESOn.

SEDIMENT

COMPARISON
VALUE (mg/kg)

ARSENIC

18mg/kg

7.5 mg/kg

1.7mg/kg

20(CHILDRMEG)

MANGANESE

650mg/kg

50mg/kg

NA

7~(CHILD RMEG)

mg/kg-milligrams per kilogram of soil
RMEG -ReferenceDoseMedia EvaluationGuide
NA -not analyzed
Source:(1)

Table 2. Maximum Contaminant Levels in Surface Water and Groundwater Samples
caNTAMINANT

COMPARISONVALUE
GROUNDWATER (J1g1L)

SURFACEWATER
ARSENIC

6 J!g/L

31.J1g/L

3 (CIllLD EMEG)

MANGANESE

38 J!g/L

1100 J1g/L

50 (CHILD RMEG)

1.1g/L
-microgramsper liter
EMEG -EnvironmentalMedia EvaluationGuide
RMEG -ReferenceDoseMedia EvaluationGuide
Source:(1)

Discussion
To evaluate health effects, ATSDR has developedMinimal Risk Levels (MRLs) for
contaminants commonly found at hazardouswaste sites. The MRL is an estimate of daily human
exposureto a contaminant below which non-cancer,adversehealth effects are unlikely to occur.
ATSDR developed MRLs for eachroute of exposure, such as ingestion, inhalation, and demlal
contact, and for the length of exposure, suchas acute (less than 14 days), intemlediate (15 to 365
days), and chronic (greaterthan 365 days). ATSDRpresents these MRLs in Toxicological
Profiles. These chemical-specific profiles provide information on health effects, environmental
transport, human exposure, and regulatory status. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) has developed reference doses (RiDs) to evaluate non-cancer health effects resulting from
exposureto chemicals at Superfund sites.

We derivebothMRLs andRiDs from experimentalanimaldata,basedon broadassumptions,
andcorrectedby a seriesof uncertaintyfactorsto give us healthguidelinevalues. Thus,the
valuesserveonly asguidelinesand not asabsolutevaluesthat explicitly divide rangesof safety
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from rangesof risk. The Florida DOH mustevaluateadditionalmedicalor toxicological
infomlationto detemlinewhatadversehealtheffectsare likely from exposureto chemicalsof
concernat a site.
To evaluatepossibleadversehealtheffectsfrom incidental ingestionof chemicalsin water,we
useda standardingestionrate for waterof I liter per day (Uday) for childrenand2 Uday for
adults. To evaluatepossibleadvers.e
healtheffectsfrom incidentalingestionof chemicalsin soil,
we useda standardincidentalingestionrateof200 milligrams per day (mg/day)for childrenand
100 mg/dayfor adults. We alsouseda standardbody weight of 15kilograms(kg) for children
and70 kg for adults.
To estimate exposure from incidental ingestion of contaminated surfacewater during swimming,
we made the following assumptions: 1) children between the agesof 6 and 18 swim in the canal,
2) they ingest 0.05 liters of water per hour during swimming, 3) eachswimming event lasts 1
hour, 4) they swim 72 times per year (3 times/week and 24 weeks/year), 5) the average weight is
35 kg, and 6) they were exposedto the maximum concentration measuredfor eachcontaminant.

Arsenic
The maximum estimated daily dose of arsenic for children and adults from incidental ingestion
of soil and sediment at this site is less than ATSDR's chronic oral MRL (3). This dose is about
100 times less than the lowest level known to causeillness in humans or animals. Arsenic is a
known human carcinogen. However, lifetime exposure to the maximum estimated daily dose of
arsenic in soil and sedimentwould result in no apparentincreasein the risk of cancer. Therefore,
no illnesses are likely from incidental ingestion of arsenic in soil and sediment at this site.
.

The maximumestimateddaily doseof arsenicfor childrenfrom incidentalingestionof surface
wateris lessthanATSDR's chronicoral MRL (3). This doseis about10,000times lessthanthe
lowestlevel knownto causeillnessin humansor animals. Lifetime exposureto the maximum
estimateddaily doseof arsenicin surfacewaterwould resultin no significantincreasein the risk
of cancer.Therefore,no illnessesare likely from incidental ingestionof arsenicin surfacewater
at this site.
Arsenicalsooccursin the groundwateratthe site. The maximumestimateddaily doseof arsenic
from ingestionof groundwaterexceedsATSDR's chronic oral MRL in both adultsand children
(3). Lifetime exposureto this amountof arseniccould increasethe risk of lung and skin cancer.
However,the City of Ft. Myers supplieshomeswithin one-halfmile of the site with drinking
water. Therefore,illnessesarenot likely in children or adultsfrom exposureto arsenicin
groundwater.
Manganese
Manganeseis an essentialnutrientin the diet. Childrenandadultsneedbetween1-5mg of
manganese
per day for good health(4). The maximumestimateddaily doseof manganesefrom
incidentalingestionof soil atthis site is at least100times lessthanthis amount. Therefore,it is
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not likely that illnesseswill occurin childrenor adultsfrom incidentalingestionof manganese
in
soil atthis site. The Florida DOH did not analyzeEastwoodsedimentsfor manganese.
ATSDRhasnot establishedan MRL for manganese.However,thereis an EPA RiD for
manganese
in water(4). The maximumestimateddaily doseof manganese
in childrenand
adultsfrom incidentalingestionof surfacewater atthe Eastwoodsite is lessthanthe RiD.
Therefore,no illnessesare likely from exposureto manganese
in surfacewater.
Manganese
alsooccursin groundwaterat the site. The maximumestimateddaily doseof
manganese
from groundwaterexceedsEPA's RiD for manganese
in both childrenandadults.
However,the City of Ft. Myers supplieshomeswithin one-halfmile of the site with drinking
water. Therefore,illnessesarenot likely in childrenor adultsfrom exposureto manganese
in
groundwater.
Child Health Considerations
Becausechildrenmaybe presentat the Eastwoodsite,the healtheffectsfrom exposureto
chemicalsin youngchildrenarea specialconcern.Generally,children'sactivitiesbring them
into greatercontactwith the soil, thusexposingthemto greaterlevelsof contaminants.Theyare
alsosmaller,resultingin higherdosesof chemicalexposureper bodyweight. Childrenareoften
moresensitiveto the effectsof chemicalexposuresthan adultsandcansustainpermanent
damageif toxic exposuresoccurduring critical growthstages.Most importantly,children
dependcompletelyon adultsfor risk identificationand management
decisions,housing
decisions,andaccessto medicalcare.
As detailedin the discussionsectionabove,the Florida DOH determinedthat childrenare not
likely to be exposedto chemicalsat this site at a level sufficientto causeanyillnesses.
Community Health Concerns
As indicatedin the Purposeand HealthIssuessection,thereare currentlyno communityhealth
concernsassociatedwith this site.
Conclusions
Baseduponthe informationreviewed,we concludethat illnessesarenot likely in adultsand
childrenfrom exposureto arsenicandmanganese
in soil, sediment,surfacewater,and
groundwaterat this site. If additionalinformationbecomesavailableconcerningchemical
exposuresat this site,Florida DOH will evaluatethat informationto determinewhatactions,if
any,arenecessary.
Recommendations
The Florida Departmentof Healthrecommends
no furtherpublic healthactionsatthis site.
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2.
3.
4.

Public Health Action Plan
Thepublic healthactionplan for the EastwoodGolf Coursesite containsa descriptionof actions
for the Florida Departmentof Healthand othergovernmentagenciesatthe siteto take afterthe
completionof this healthconsultation.Thepurposeof this Public HealthAction Planis to
ensurethatthis healthconsultationnot only identifiespublic healthhazardsbut alsoprovidesa
plan of actiondesignedto mitigateandpreventadversehumanhealtheffectsresultingfrom
exposureto hazardoussubstances
in the environment.
TheFlorida DOH detenninedfurtherpublic healthactionsareunwarrantedatthis time, sinceno
adversehealtheffectsare likely from exposureto chemicalsat this site. The Florida DOH will
detennineanyfuture furtheractions,basedon evaluationof anynewenvironmentalsite data.
Health Consultation Author
RandyMerchant
Bureauof CommunityEnvironmentalHealth
(850)245-4249
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Figure 1. StateMap ShowingLocationof Lee County
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Figure3. Detail of EastwoodGolf Course
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CERTIFICATION
This EastwoodGolf CourseHealth Consultationwas preparedby the Florida Departmentof
Health under a cooperativeagreementwith the Agency for Toxic Substancesand Disease
Registry(ATSDR). It is in accordance
with the approvedmethodologiesandproceduresexisting
at the time the healthassessment
wasbegun.Editorial reviewwas completedby the Cooperative
Agreementpartner.
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TechnicalProject
Officer
Division of HealthAssessment
and Consultation(DHAC)
ATSDR
The Division of HealthAssessment
andConsultation,ATSDR, has
reviewedthis healthconsultation,andconcurswith its findings.
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TeamLeader,
SPAB,DHAC, ATSDR

